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MRS. W. W. MOYER 
Mrs. Ellen Mover, wife of Rev. W. | vices will be held at 9 o'clock Satur- | 

3 | day morning at St. Mary's Catholle 
| church, Snow Shoe, with the Rev. | 
Father J. PF. Connelly officiating. | descendants 

| Interment will be made In St. Mary's | held at Grange Park, Centre Hall, 

W. Moyer, pastor of the Lehighton 
Reformed church, died last week at 

Lehighton, and interment was made 
at Allentown. Rev. Moyer, who sur- 
vives, at one time was pastor of the 

Boalsburg Reformed church and | 
lived several years at Boalsburg. 

MRS. ETHAN A. SHIVE i 

Mrs. Margaret A. Shive, wife of | 

Ethan A. Shive, of Clarence, died 
at the family home there at 5 o'clock | 
Tuesday afternoon, June 23, 1042, 
after a vear's illness which had its 
inception in an attack of pneumon 
Mrs. Shive was a daughter of George 
and Margaret Buchlitner Houser and | 
was born at Jersey Shore on May 17, 
1868, making her age at time of 
death 74 vears, 1 month and 6 days. | 

She is survived by her husband and | 
these children: 

Houser, of Snow Shoe. Funeral ser- 

cemetery. 

MRS. HANNAH T. McCOMMONS 

Mrs, Hannah Theressa 
mons, 83, died at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Margaret McKinley 

{at Howard early Saturday morning, | was followed by a 
June 20, 1942. Born at Gum Stump, 
this county, she was a daughter of 

ia. {the late Kathryn Roghen and Mich- | year: 
ae] Dullen. Surviving, in addition to 
the daughter at whose home she 

died, are a son, John Gallagher, and 
[a sister, Mrs. Howard Schenck, both | 
| of Howard. She was a lifelong mem- | Miller and 
ber of the Catholic church. Funeral 

McCom- | 

Stover Reunion 
at Centre Hall 

Six Members of Clan Now in 

Army; Officers For Year 

Are Elected 

The ninth annual reunion of the 
of Danie] Stover was 

  

Saturday, June 20, The morning was 
| spent largely In greeting and con- 

| versation, At the noon hour a sump- 

| tuous meal was served 
| Following the noon hour an In- 
| teresting program was rendered by 
| various members of the clan, This 

short business 
| meeting during which the following 
{officers were re-elected for another 

Ira R. Stover president; 
| James E. Stover, vice president; Mrs, 
{John Durst, secretary, and Mrs 
{J. Harold Durst, treasurer 

Music was furnished by Robert 
Calvin Showers, This 

{was followed by various games and 
Harry and Robert | Services were held Tuesday morning contest for the children who thor- 

Shive. both of Snow Shoe: Mrs. Jos- | at St. John's Catholic church, Belle- [oughly enjoyed all of them, espec- 

eph Cloney, Jersey Shore; Mrs, E. | 
D. Myers, Lock Haven, and Mrs. | 
Francis McGowan, Clarence; also 
9 grandchildren, and a sister and two 

brothers, namely Mrs. Clara Kohler, 
Williamsport, and Peter and William | 

> 
] 

Sesqui Planned 
At Milesburg 

(Continued from page one) 

ag company of volunteer militia un- 
der Isaac Wayne, father of General 

wayne, At various times in his later 

life he served his country as a ser- 
geant, ensign, lieutenant, captain, 
and finally became colonel of two 

battalions in the Revolution He was 
taken a prisoner of war in the bat- 

tie of Long Island 
In political life, Col. Miles held 

many important offices, including 
warden, commissioner, and member 

of the Assembly from Philadelphia, 
and Mayor of Philadelphia in 1790 

In 1796 he was chosen as elector for 

the presidency and vice presidency 
and his last service in public office 

was as a member of the assembly 
which met in Lancaster in 1805 On 

that occasion he fell ill and died at 
his home in Cheltenham on Decem- 
ber 29, 1805 Interment was made 

in the vault of the First Baptist 
church, Philadelphia 

When Milesburg was being sur- 
veyed 173 years ago, the surveyors 

built three houses in which they re- 
sidod while the work was under way 

The three houses are believed to 
have stood on the corner of Mill and 

Market streets, on the site of the 
present brick band hall. None of the 
original buildings is standing to- 
day 

Plans for the sesqui-centennial 
anniversary were discussed in con- 

siderable detail Tuesday night at a 
meeting of interested citizens in the 

Milesburg Council Chambers. Those 
present for the session were: J 
Thomas Mitchell, Philip Wion, Miss 

Ella Levy, Mrs. James J. Leitzell, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baldridge, Miss 
Besse Miles, Mrs. Leamer Woodring, 
Mrs. John Roberts. Mrs. Clyde Wat- 

son, Mrs. Joseph Fisher, Pat Holt, 
Frank Baird, James Wallace, A A 

Kohlbecker, Malcolm Wetzler, Clyde 
Boggs, Ross Wallace, Mrs. L. G. Pet- 

ers and Mrs. Earl Peters. 

Local historians vesterday reveal 

ed that Milesburg is one of the old- 
est little towns in Pennsylvania. Few 

small communities in the state have 

as old or as distinguished a history 
as the little community at the junc- 
tion of Spring Creek and Bald Eagle 

Creek, three miles north of Belle 

fonte 

‘Write a Letter’ 
Campaign Starts 

  

(Continued from pace one) 

Stimson's recent statement that next 

to food and shelter mail from home 
is of greatest importance in build- 
ing and maintaining a high morale 

among men in the service, 

The cartooning talent among the 
enlisted personnel of the Army and 
Navy in more than 50 major camps | 
and bases took part in the contest 
phase of the “Write 'Em a Letter” 

program. A local prize of $10 was 
awarded for the best cartoon sub- 
mitted from each camp and these 
were automatically eligible for the 
grand prizes of $300, $200 and $100 
All the cartoons are now on exhibi- 
tion at the New York Museum of 
Science and Industry -and will be 
shipped from there to Omaha, Neb- 

raska where they will be a feature 
of the 78th Grand Lodge convention 
of the B. P. O. Elks 

fonte, with the Rt. Rev. William E 

Downes officiating. Interment was 

made in St. Benedict's Catholic 

cemetery, Howard 

ADDITIONAL DEATHS ON PAGE 
BIX -S8ECOND BECTION 

COUNCIL HONORS MEMORY 
OF LATE WILLIAM DOLL 

The following resolution was unan- 
imously passed by Bellefonte Council 
on Monday night, in memory of the 

late William H. Doll, former member 
of Council 

“RESOLUTION ON THE DEATH 
OF WILLIAM H. DOLL 

“WHEREAS Almighty God, in His 

Allwise Providence, has called to His 
reward William H. Doll, one of Belle. 

fonte’s noblest citizens, and 

“WHEREAS he served the Council 
of the Borough of Bellefonte faith- 
fully for many years, and in that ser- 
vice proved himself competent, faith- 
ful and always manifesting a sincere 

interest in the general welfare of the 
community, particularly the Fire 
Companies of the Borough. 

“THEREFORE be it resolved that 
we, as members of the Borough 

Council, deeply regret his loss in the 
community 

“BE IT RESOLVED also that a 
copy of this resolution be spread on 

the minutes of the Borough Council 
and be published in several weekly 
papers of the Borough of Bellefonte 

Respectfully submitted, 

Bellefonte Borough Council.” 

Wrye Reunion Near Gatesburg 

The family of the late Walter 
Wrye gathered at the home of Mrs 

Gilbert Barto near Gatesburg on 
Sunday afternoon The following 
were present: Mr. and Mrs Clyde 
Wrye, State College: Mr. and Mrs 

J. W. Strayer and daughter, Irene, 
Youngstown, Ohio: Mr. and Mrs 

Ralph Noll, daughters Doris and 
Elaine, and son Kenneth, Graysville; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Wrye, daughters 
Joy and Shirley, sons David and 
Ronald, Warriors Mark: Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Barto, daughters Vivian 
and Leona, sons Donald and Merrill; 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Horner, daugh- 
ters Marlene and Donna Lou and 
son Terry. Those not able to be 
present were Mr. and Mrs. George 

Hopkins, of Youngstown, and Her- 
bert Wrye of Graysville; also Mr 
and Mrs. Gilbert Barto's son Eddie, 
who is in the army 

m= ———— 

Kane Youth Killed 

Harold W. Alcorn, 18, who Was 

graduated from Kane High School 
two weeks ago, was electrocuted on 

Monday night while flying a kite 
The metallic kite string which the 
lad was holding, touched a power 

line carrying 2300 volts. The father, 
Vernon Alcorn, knocked the string 

from his son's charred hands with 
a broom. Piremen and volunteers 
worked many hours in a futile at- 
tempt to revive the boy 

asim MB ——— 

| USO PARTY TO BE HELD 
ON HALFMOON TERRACE 

A USO street party and entertain. 
ment will be held on the street be- 
tween the Boscaino and Sager homes 
on Halfmoon Terrace, Bellefonte, at 

8 o'clock Friday evening, July 3 
Tickets are now on sale at 25 cents 

each. All proceeds of the entertain- 
ment, which is being sponsored by 
the neighborhood, will be turned over 
to the USO. 

Cinna suis MI ————————- 

Union Prayer Meeting 

The Union Prayer meeting will be 
at the home of Jerry Roan, Sunday, 

Sunday, June 28. at 2:30 p. m 

Everybody welcome 

  

  

For Individuals, 

Series “F.” 

$100 to £10,000. Inte 

of Bond. 

year, matures twelve 

of Bond. 

  

Here's How YOU Can Help 

BUY 
United States Defense Bonds! 

or Corporations who can invest up to $50,000 

a year, the following bonds are recommended ; 

issued in denominations ‘of 

a year, matures twelve years from issue date 

Series “G,” issued in denominations of 

$100 to $10,000. Interest rate 2.50 per cent a 

Available at this Bank. 

The First National Bank 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. 

Associations, Trustees 

rest rate 2.53 per cent 

years from issue date 

        mit 
  e— 

| lally the peanut scrambles, 

Two deaths occurred during the 
(past year: Mrs. D. O. Stover, of 

Berea, Ohio, and Willlam Smith, of 
| Zion. Pive births and two marriages 
| were reported, and six members are 
serving in the army 

Mrs. Superia Sharer, now past 

eighty-one years young, and the only 
child of Daniel Stover living today, 
{was present for the ninth straight 
year. The clan sang a special song 

in her honor entitled “To Aunt 
Pearie.” The last four lines express- 

{ed the sentiment of the entire clan 
iand are as follows 

| 

“To some she's mother, or grandma, 
Or great grandma, you see 

No matter what she Is to you 

She's all the world to me.” 

As the shades of evening began to 

settie over the park and those pres- 

ent began leaving, a few at a time, 
many expressed their opinion that 
this was one of the most enjoyable 

reunions held so far and the only 
regret was that the day was not 
long enough. The next reunion is 

scheduled for the third Saturday 
in June, 1943, if conditions permit 

The following persons were pres- 
ent: Mrs. Superia Sharer, Mrs. John 

Hockman, Mrs. Joel Clevenstine, Lois 

Gilmore, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Em- 
erick and children, JoAnn, Kay and 
Jerry of Zion; Daniel Owen Stover 

Mrs. Clayton Drake, Mr. and Mrs 

David Hudson and daughter Anna 
Fae, of Berea, Ohlo; James E Sto- 
ver, of Montgomery: James LL. Mil- 
ler, of Washington, D. C.: William 
Stover, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Durst 

Mr. and Mrs, J Harold Durst and 
children, Duane and Larna Kay. 
Mrs. Elsie McClenahan Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip MeClenahan, Mr and 
Mrs. Robert McClenahan and child- 
ren, Robert Jr. Richard and Don- 
ald, Mrs. Orvis Weaver and sons, 
Carl and Gerald, and Mable Horner 

all of Centre Hall; Mrs. Mollie Ish- 
ler. of State College: Connle Sher- 

man, of Lemasters: Mr. and Mrs 
Samuel Ishler and sons, Samuel, Jr 

James Thomas and David, of Boals- 

burg: Mr. and Mrs Malcolm Mus- 
ser and son Frank, of liefonte: 

Mr. and Mrs Daniel! Stover and 
children Eugene, Ariene and Helen, 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ripka and son 
Charles, of Pennsylvania Pumace: 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gilmore and 
son Bryson, of Yeagertown: Mr. and 

Mrs. Charlies E. Stover and daugh- 
ter Beverly, Mrs. A. 8. Myers. Mar- 
lin Myers, Mr. and Mrs. Ira BR. Sto- 

ver, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pressel and 
daughters Donna and Janet, Robert 

Miller and Calvin Showers, all of 
Altoona 

mmission WI sn——— - 

Marriage Licenses 

Robert J. Houtz State College 

Dorothy M. Zerby Centre Hall 

Roy Thomas Frank Philipsburg 
June Helen Yingling. Philipsburg 

Earl C. Beschler Ft. Belvoir, Va 
Mildred Evelyn Bish Port Matilda 

William J. McMullin, Jr Millheim 

Dorthea G. Haines Millheim 

Earl Oscar Valentine Aaronsburg 
Rosella Mae Homan Aaronsburg 

Carl F. Deitrich Bellefonte 
Hilda W. Leathers . Howard 

Paul R. Krape A 
| Josephine E. Dietz Jacksonville 

Warren Grant Packer Runville 
Eulalia A. Lightner State College 

Harold O. Bitner Milesburg 

June G. Riegel Snow Shoe 

2 Men Jolted 
By Power Wire 

  

(Continued from page ome) i 
side, grabbed his hands off the wire | 
and broke the contact, Released, ' 

| both men rolled off the roof and fell 
a distance of about ten feet. | 

James Saxion suffered consider- 
ably from shock as well as burnes 

{ about the hands. His father, who re- | 
{eeived heavy shock when he touch- 
ied his son to release him, escaped 
{with bruises suffered in the fall | 

| Both men were able to resume their | 
regular duties Monday morning, al- | 
though the burns on James’ hands 

are somewhat of a handicap in his 

work at the Universal Match plant. | 
  

Altoona Nurse Dies Suddenly i 

Miss Anna McCummons, a native | 
{of Altoona, died suddenly in Pitts- | 
i burgh Tuesday night. Miss MsCum- i 
imons, 24, a nurse at the Allegheny | 
| General hospital, was striken while | 
{on her way downtown In company | 
{with a doctor. He hurried her back | 
lto the hospital, but she was pro- | 
nounced dead. Her parents, Mr. | 

a graduate of the Philadelphia Gen. | 
eral Hospital. 

GRANGE TO ATTEND CHURCH 
IN BELLEFONTE, SUNDAY 

Members of Logan Orange No. 
100, Pleasant Gap, will attend the 
Methodist church, Bellefonte, in a 

  

    

{ hart and Guy R. Shank 

  

| RECENT 
| WEDDINGS 
| Gardner—Thornton 
| Miss Florence Leone Thorton, 
{daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Guy F 
| Thornton, Br, of Castanea, and 
Clifford Lloyd Gardner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Luther R. Gardner, of Ore 

| viston, were married Saturday eve 
ning at 8 o'clock by the Rev J. A. 
Corle at the parsonage of the Evan- 
gelical Mission. Miss Mildred J. Ni- 

attended 
the couple. Members of the imme- 
diate families attended the ceremony 
which was followed by a reception 
at the Thornton home. Mrs. Gard. 
ner Is employed by the B. Bnowiss 
Fur Company and Mr. Gardner is 
employed at the General Refractor- 
les plant iy Orviston 

Deitrich—Leathery 

Mrs. Hilda Leathers, of Howard, 

and Carl F. Deitrich, of Bellefonte, 

  
  

were united In marriage at a cere-! 
mony performed early Sunday morn- 
ing at the Howard Reformed church 
by the Rev. John R. Gulick. They 
were unattended Mrs Deitrich, 
daughter of John Wagaer of How- 
ard, wore a dark blue suit 
white accessories and a white cor- 
sage. She was graduated from the 
Howard High School, the Lock Ha- 
ven State Teachers’ College and at- 
tended Columbia University, New 
York. For five or more years she 
has taught in the Dale grade school 
building on North Allegheny street 
Mr. Deitrich is a son of the late Mi: 
and Mrs. Frank Deitrich of Belle- 
fonte, Is a graduate of the Belle. 
fonte High School, and for about 

ten years has been employed in the 
Bellefonte postoffice. Upon thelr re- 
turn from a wedding trip to Canada 
and to Indianapolis, Ind where 
they will visit Mr. Deitrich’s brother- 

in-law and sister Mr. and Mrs 
David Peek, the young couple will 
reside In Howard. Mrs. Deitrich will 
continue with her teaching and both 
she and her husband expect to com- 
mute to their work in Bellefonte 

Harkins—Martin 
John Wagner Harkins, son of Rev 

and Mrs. John F. Harkins of State 
College, was married to Miss Alice 
Huyett Martin, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs. John T. Martin, of Hunting- 
don, on Saturday evening at eight 
o'clock The ceremony 
in the Reformed church 
with Rev 

Alexandria, 
Harkins officiating. assis. 

ted by Rev. Oliver Sensenig. The 
bride, who was given in marriage by 
her father, chose her sister Pances, 
as her maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Louise Neff, cousin of the bride. 
and Mary Wagner, Hudson Heights, | 
N. J. cousin of the 

William E Harkins of Alexandria, 
the bridegroom's brother, was the 
best man, while Ensign Hugo Patrie 
Dayton, Ohlo, Morman Lamond of 
Philadelphia, John Martin. brother 
of the bride, and John Miller. Alex. 
andria, were ushers. Daniel Shively 
of Alexandria. was ring bearer and 
Jane Philips, also of Alexandria. was 
the flower girl. Mrs. John Strait of 
Huntingdon, played a 20-minute or. 

bridegroom 

gan recital before the ceremony and 
Mrs. Alfred Manwiller. of State Col- 

with | 

look place’ 

Years, 
of the J. C. Bair Company, Hunting - 

|don. Mr. Harkins graduated from 
| the College In 1042, The young cou- 
{ple will make their home In Hun- 

tingdon 

Shuey-—Bossolonkel 

| At a ceremony performed In Gar- 
{den Presbyterian church, Washing- 

(ton, D. C.. on Baturday, June 13, 
Elaine Bossolonicl, of Westville, Ill, 
[became the bride of Herbert L 
Shuey son of Mr, and Mrs. Howard 

| A. Bhuey, of Bellefonte, Mrs. Shuey 
has been employed for some time by 
the U. 8. Government in Washing. 

ton. Mr. Shuey Is a student at the 

U. 8. Coast Guard Radio School at 
Bell View Academy, Washington, D 

| C 
i 

  

| Zierdt—Overholly 

| Announcement has been made of 
(the marriage of Miss Ruby Mae 
Overholts, daughter of Dr, and Mr: 

Lee O. Overholts, of Hartswick ave- 

nue, State College, to Lt. Eugene H 
Zierdt, son of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
H. Zierdt, of Verona, formerly of 

State College. The marriage took 

place in the St Peter's church, 
Champaign, Ill, with Rev, Blerbaum 
officiating, on May 23, Both Lt and 

Mrs. Zierdt attended Penn State 

College where Mrs, Zierdt was a 

member of Delta Gamma sorority 
At present Lit. Zierdt is stationed at 
Bolling (Feld, Washington, D. C 

Townsend-—Judy 

Miss Elizabeth Judy, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Judy, of Penn- 

sylvania Purnace, and Robert Town. 

son of Mr. and Mi: Hugh 
of Camden, N. J. were 

marriage in the Second 

church, Norfolk, Va 

by Rev, C. Neuman Fanlcomer, on 

Saturday, June 6 at 7 p. m. Mir 

Townsend is a thie 

send 

Townsend 

uni'ed In 

Presbyterian 

graduate of 

State College High School and Penn 

State College, She taught school In 

the Camden Regional High School 

and has been teaching In DuBols 
for the past few months Mr. Town- 

send graduated from the Camden 

Roosevelt High School and atiended 

Temple University until being called 

into active naval duty in September 
1940. The couple will in Nor- 

folk, Va Mr Townsend 

now stationed 

live 

where 

Walker Confer 

Walker y of Mr 
Walker, and Mis 

daughter of Mr 
Orvis- 

Leroy 
Cienrge 

Private 

and Mrs 
Rebecea 8. Confer 
and Mrs. E. N. Confer 

ton, were united In MArTreg: 

day at 11:45 a. m.. at the Christ 

church, by the or, Rev, Robert 

J. DeBoer. Sclemnized on the jong- 

est day of the and on Fathers 

Day marriage also marked the 

birthday anniversary of the briden 

mother rs William Barnhart 

played the wedding music Attend- 

Mr and Mrs 

of Orviston 

the 
Fila 

five 

all of 

pas 

Year 

the 

th fryer . n We Hig 

J. Edwin Gillespie, also 

Private Walker stationed at 

Orlando Air Base Oriando 

the army for 

Walker, a graduate of 

High School and of 
State Teachers 

teacher in 

couple were 

months Mrs 

the Mill Hall 
| the Lock Haven 

| College has been a 

'Orviston schools for the past three 

years. ~The newlyweds will make 

the 

Or - 

She has been In the employ | 

reception 

home 
of Alexandria high school and at. 
tended Penn State College for two 

their home in Winter Gardens 

iando, adjoining the Alr Base, Mrs 

Walker retuming Orviston for 

the reopening of school in Beplem- 

lege, sang. Alter the ceremony a 
was held at the bride's 

Mrs. Harkins is a graduate to 

ber 

  
War Damage Insurance 
Including Bombardment 

If your property should be destroyed by reason of 
enemy attack or action taken by the Military, Naval or 

Air Forces of the United States in resisting attack, 
YOUR PRESENT INSURANCE AFFORDS YOU AB- 
SOLUTELY NO PROTECTION. 

Leaders of our Government believe that enemy in- 
vasion, at least by air, is possible. Accordingly, after 
the Pearl Harbor attack, Congress provided free in- 
surance for the period up to June 30, 1942. 

By a recent act, Congress created a billion-dollar 
War Damage Corporation to provide insurance cover- 
age at the lowest possible premium. To be safe, every- 
one should take immediate steps to secure War Dam- 
age Insurance from the Government, 

You cannot wait until your radio reports that 
bombers are on the way or until you read in your 
morning paper that the United States has been attack- 
ed and then expect to secure immediate coverage, be- 
cause your policy will not become effective until your 
application, accompanied by the premium, is received 
by the Insurance Company. 

Our office is qualified to furnish you with detailed 
information about this much needed War Damage In- 
surance and to secure this coverage for you from the 
Government. Without obligation, you may call us and 
obtain first hand information as to rates, rules, ete. 

HUGH M. QUIGLEY 
ALL FORMS OF 

INSURANCE 
Temple Court ¢ Tel. 2128 Bellefonte, Pa. 
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LOCK 
HAVEN GARDEN THEATRE 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY «— JUNE 28-27 

“Klondike TIM HOLT 
Fury” in 

EIM( IND 1OWE Law of the 

” 

RALPH MORGAN Range 

  

  

TUES. — JUNE 28-28-30 
FEATURES * 

SUNDAY, MON, 

2 GREAT 

CANOVA “A Gentleman 
After Dark” 

MIRIAM HOPKINS 

BRIAN DONLEVY 

JUDY 

“Sleepy Time 
Gal” 
  

WEDNESDAY A&A THURSDAY — JULY 1-2 

  

“PARIS CALLING” 
ETH BEROGNER 

  
  

  

  

  

  

Fine Furniture Will Grace Your Home 
with Quality, Beauty for Years to Come! 

Velour 

Living Room 
Three Comiortable Pieces 

1 87 

TWO-FIECE SUITS 
as low as 

$69.75 

Soft, couch 

. deep, 

. solidly built and up- 

holstered in 

one of the finest, longest- 

wearing fabrics known to 

decorating. 

com modious 

roomy chairs 

velour . . 

  

Quality pavs everywhere 

. . . but especially in fur- 

For furniture 

takes hard knocks 

niture. 

thru 

the vears . .. and furni- 

ture must maintain its 

charm through rapidly 

changing sivles and 

trends. When vou consid- 

er decorating vour home, 

see our exceptional pieces 

first vou'll be con- 

vinced that quality and 

in heauty can go hand 

hand through the vears! 

Modern Design 

Bedroom 
Four Spacious Pieces 

51 3 87 
Double bed, chest robe, 
vanity and bench . . . all 
finished in a highly pol- 
ished inlaid veneer. 

3-pc. Maple 

Bedroom 
Double bed, highboy, 

dresser, mirror. 

$79. 

DeHAAS ELECTRIC CO. 
WE GIVE 8 & H. GREEN STAMPS AND REDEEM FILLED BOOKS 

North Allegheny Street Phone 2525 Bellefonte, Penna.   
 


